
iron molders, blacksmiths, boilermak- -GENERAL MENTION.
ers,- - electrical workers, pattern mak-

ers, metal polishers, engineers and i
firemen. RELIABLEThe United Mine Workers have HartSchafTncr
elected fifteen members of the next V Marx

Hand TailoredPennsylvania legislature.
About 400 manufacturers are now

using the union stamp of the Boot and
Shoe Workers' Union.

Molders report progress with their
fight at Springfield, Mo., and the
plants at a standstill.

Denver cigarmakers have asked for
in increase cf $1 a thousand, and will
start a factory if it is not
granted.

Printers employed on Springfield,

Interesting Items Mostly Swiped from

Bright Labor Papers,

Temand the label.
The union label that's aU.

jook for tho union label.
.If It Is not labeled, refuse It.

. Union made shoes are sold, by Rog-

ers
1

& Perkins. .

Teamsters of Sacramento have won

a small strike.
Electrical workers have organized

al Clinton, Iowa.
California State Federation of Isa-

bel will meet January 7.

Prens feeders and assistants have

otganfaed at Sacramento.
Paturnon, N. J., silk workers are

on strike against a reduction in wages.
Shoe cutters won a strike t

in St.

Jxuis, after which the strikers organ-
ized.

San Kruucisco unionists demand
that tho building trades recognize the
steam fitters.

Fifteen Cleveland, O., (inns were
arrested for violation of the child la-

bor law.
Watoibury, Conn., carpenters won

their; fight with the employers for a
closed shop.

lloston. Mass., commercial teleg-

raphers report a 50 per cent Increase
inimemberbhip.

Mo., newspapers have secured an ad-

vance 1 n wages o f from $1.50 to
$2.50 per week. ' , '

Reliable as to the Clothing we sell, means thoroughly
satisfying style, as well as thoroughly, good fabric and tailor-

ing. The three are interdependent. Good cloth fails to make
good clothes if not skillfully and carefully handled from begin-
ning to end Our Clothing must be correctly cut and tailored
so as to insure lasting shapeliness. The steady growth of
this store proves the satisfactory quality of the Clothing.
Best for the money is our rule, from the sturdy Business Suit
or Overcoat to the finest that can be made.

PRACTICAL
That is the word that most thoroughly characterizes this

store. The v

Armstrong store is a practical store, free of all
pretense or sham, employing no methods that smack of the "make belief." The
public is its friend, sharing its confidence, and profiting by its unusual facilities for

disposing of quantities of merchandise. (

Harnessmakers in New York City
are seeking a method to eliminate

in prisons, reformatories
and such institutions.

All the ''common" laborers employ
ed by the United States Steel corpor-
ation will receive an advance of 10

cents a day on New Year's day.
Five hundred employes of the Penn

sylvania railroad employed in the re-

pair shops at Altoona, Pa., have been
laid off on account of a scarcity of
work.

The United Brotherhood of Carpen

"Blue . Ribbon" cigars are union
ters and Joiners last month issued
charters to twenty-thre- e new subord-
inate unions, two of them in Porto
Rico.

made, Lincoln made and well made
Sold by all dealers.

The National India Rubber Co., ofIron workers of Lancaster, Pa., after
a strike lasting five months, went back Bristol, R. I., has increased the wages
on their own terms. ,

Portland, Ore., longshoremen have
of its employes. The half a cent on
a pair which it granted was brought

struck In sympathy with the gram forth by a strike of 400 employes.
All but one of the building contrachandlers at that place.

Raeino, Wis., plow works employes tors of Mobile, Ala., have put their
600 in number, are on strike against establishments on the "open-shop- "

'Suits
From $10 to $30

O'coats
From $10 to $40

Style and Fit
'Whose Clothes are best?" ; Where can I get most satisfaction? When can--

do the best with the money I have to spend?"
These are the questions of high importance when considering a Winter

Suit or Overcoat. '
.

In planning for this winter we made up our minds that not a man who came
to us with a fixed idea about a Suit or Overcoat that he wanted, would fail to find

in size, style or fabric, exactly what he had a "hankering" for. '

This meant immense variety we have it.
1 1

It meant endless styles of fabrics we have them.

basis. As a result, about 1,500 men in
the building trades have struck.

a 25 per. cent reduction in wages.
One thousand coopers struck at Chi-

cago, 111., on November 8, for an in The Pennsylvania railroad has or
crease in their pay of 3 cents a barrel. dered an advance of 10 per cent in

the wages of all employes receiving
less than $200 a month. Th increase

Detroit, Mich., Ice wagon drivers,
after submitting their differences to ar
bitration, gained the concessions goes into effect December 1. It affects

'about 123,000 men.sought.
Plasterers and bricklayers have ar Union men! please your wife and

rived at an understanding over the your pocketbook by purchasing a Riv-eisid- e

Uise Burner. There is absojurisdiction trouble that was on be-

tween them, '

lutely no stove on the market that
San Diego carpenters have adwpteii will furnish as much heat for the Hm CLOTHING CiAIIS1a new scale, which calls for 50 cents

an hour, eight hours' a day five days
amount of coal consumed as will the
Riverside. Sold exclusively by Hoppe
ar. 10S North Tenth street.in the week and four hours on Satur

day. ' . The miners locked out at the Heb- -

burn colliery in New South WalesWithin one week the blacksmiths
of Sacramento obligated 150 members.
All the men employed at this trade on

have decided to appeal to ail indus GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTStrial unions in the commonwealth for
the southern Pacific are now organ financial support.

Emigration companies of Japan areized.
The St. Paul, Minn.; Harve, Mont

prepared to send 20,000 laborers to theand Wash., telegraphers
on the Croat Northern have been

Hawaiian Islands by next June. Six
AMUSEMEMTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTSLABOR'S NATIONAL PLATFORM.thousand young men are in Yokohorn

g i an ted an increase of Ja.00 per ready to embark.
month. WhatThe clerical force of the Mare Is the American Federation f

Labor Stands For. -Four members of the United Gar

wa cast for governor two years, ago
and

' this was an off year. The total
vote was a great surprise to all the
politicians, as it was not expected that
the total would be over 250,000. Hoch's
plurality is 2,123. He received 152,147
votes and Harris received 150,024. j

tend navy yard sent a signed petition THE NEW LYRIC
HI6H- - CLASS

VAUOYLE

"THE THEATRE

BEAUTIFUL"
ment Workers of America must serve

to secretary lionapart recently resentences of four months each in the
questing an increase of 25 per cent incounty Jail, according to a decision of

1. The abolition of all forms of in-

voluntary servitude except as a '

pun-

ishment for crime. j
salaries.the Branch Appellate Cotirt rendered, UNION CONTRACTORS..Las vegas, N. M., sheen aud cow

. Free schools, free text books andherders have organized a union. The
PROGRAM CHANGED WEEKLY
THE . PEST ATTRACTIONS ODTAIMACLE
MATINEE AT 3:00 EVENING AT 7:30 AND O'CLOCK ADMISSION 10 AND IS CTS

Complaint is made by the building
trades of San Francisco that the town
la being flooded with workmen, and

compulsory education. : If You Want Building Done, Here Is a

List to Patronize.!. Unrelentng protest against thescale of pay is $40 per month and
board. Sheep herders have secured
eight-hou- r shifts and two out of three

that It will be a problem of housing issuance and abuse of injunction pro-
cess in labor disputes.

The following employers and conthem, to say nofhing of finding em
Sundays off.ploy men t. 4. A work day of not more than

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLEVallejo, Cal., was treated last weekThe Penn Tlr!dge company a:id the
tractors have been declared fair by

Carpenters' Union, Local 1055, and we

request ' all parties contemplating
eight hours in the twenty-fou- r thour

15Charles McCaul company were fined, day. 2Vto the spectacle of three carloads of
strikebreakers deserting their employ-
ers. The men claim they, were lured

15 th
and

OSts.
a;THE BDJJU, In police court at Washington, D. C, 5. A strict recognition of not over-

OSts.October 17 for violating the eight-hou- r eight hours a day on all federal, state
under false representations. PROGRAM WEEK OF NOVEMBER-- 26thlaw In construction work for the gov or municipal work and at not less than

the prevailing per diem wage rate ofeminent. Krutaleff, who was president of the
The United Railroads of San Fran executive committee of the Russian

Workmen's Council, and fourteen
the class of employment in the, vici-

nity where the work is performed.

- Five Metropolitan Favorites,

WELCH, FRANCIS & CO.,
One of the Vaudeville Hits.

cluco, ln Its statement to the board of
arbitration, has rejected all demands leaders of the council have been sen 6. Release from employment; one

building or repairs ' of any kind per- -

taining to our trade to please take
notice and consider the following rep-
utable contractors and builders before
letting your-work- :

S. W. Baker, 22S7 R street.
H. E. Chappell, 1624 O street.
L. Drybbra, Lindell Hotel.
S. R. Copeland, 110 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
H. Dobbs, 329 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.
T. P. Harrison, Brwnell block,

room 13.

daj in seven.for increased wages and shorter hours tenced to exile in Siberia and the loss
of all civil rights. ' 7. The abolition of the contract sysmade by the employes in its various

tem on public work.Tbe Southern Pacific Railroad comdepartments.
8. The municipal ownership of pubpany has announced a raise of 2The next Pennsylvania legislature

ill be requested to so amend the lic utilities.cents an hour to its employes in the
9. The abolition of the sweat shopSacramento, Cal., . blacksmith shops.chd labor, law .as to permit any of

system.The men had threatened to go onficer of the law empowered to admin
10. Sanitary inspection of factory,strike.ister ouths to issue certificates. The

workshop, mine and home.At a meeting of the firemen of thepresent act compels all children who
desire employment to get a certificate 11. Liability of employers for inErie railroad at Cleveland, Ohi, on

jury to body or loss of life. '

' ' The Latest Vaudeville. Novelty, .

LAURA HOWE and HER DRESDEN DOLLS.

MR. WILL H. SMYTHE,
J Illustrated Vocalist. , , i

'

, A European Feature, ' J

WAHLUND, TEKLA & WAHLUND,
Novelty Acrobats. .

MR. CHAS, H. DUNCAN,
Character Vocal Comedian.

THE GREAT WHITE TERROR
, . On the Biograph.

November 14, it was unanimouslyfrom a teacher or a school superin
12. The nationalization of telegraphtendent. voted to strike, to enforce their de

and telephone.mands for increase of pay and shoi tei'Representatives of 200,000 organized
i workmen In the niteal industry of the

13. The passage of anti-chil- d laborhours.
At a conference between the repre

laws in states where they do not exist
and rigid defense of them where they
have been enacted Into law. 1

sentatives of the Switchmen's Union
country met in congress in Chicago
recently to discuss the question of
setting a date for the inauguration of
the eight-hou- r day. The convention

aud the Chicago railroad managers, 14. Woman suffrage :withthe men agreed to accept the advance
of 3 cents an hour offered by the roadswas held under the auspices of the man suffrage, the initiatve and refer-

endum ; and the imperative mandateand to submit the question of aMetal Trades' Federation of North
America, and represented machinists,

and right of recall.
15. Suitable and plentiful play MATINEE, ALL SEATS 10cfurther 3 cent to arbitration.

The coroner's jury at Ottawa, On grounds for children in all cities. ADMISSION 10 CENTS
Grand Prize

Matinee
Every Tues. .

and Thura.
tario, which has been investigating the Daily

3:00. 7:4.5,
9:00 P. M.death of strikers killed in the recent

Evenings, Reserved Seats 5 Cents Extra

W. B. Hester, 820 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Howe & Atterbury, 2025 Vine street.
Hammond & Burford, S136 Dudley

street.
Alex Hutton, 1436 N street. ,

Jewell & Marsh, 2331 South Tenth
street.

A. Kiewit, 1620 N street.
A. L. Myers. 223 North Twenty-eight- h

street.
Mitchner. ' .

Chas. Mellor, 2149 South Fifteenth
street. '

F. G. Odell, 1335 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
J. W. Russell, 1527 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
C. W. Ryman, 1112 Pine street.
D. A. Rush, Normal. '

T. K. Townsend, 1328 South Fif-
teenth street. '

Turner Bros., 1401 Rose street.
O. W. Vanderveer, 154 'South Eigh-

teenth street. .

S. A. Webb, 2743 W street.
Lincoln Sash and Door company for

mill work.
This bulletin is Issued by authority

of Carpenters' Union, and is subject
to revision at their order. Firms and
contractors can have names and place
of business inserted by applying to
Carpenters' business agent, at 130

South Eleventh street, or by phone.
Auto 3824, Bell -

Patent Medicines

And Drugs
riots al Maclaren's mills, has announc-
ed a verdict. Ciiminal prosecution of
Albert and Alexander Maclaren, the
millionaire lumbermen, is recommend
ed.

Still Lower

16. Continued agitation for the pub-
lic bath system in all cities.

17. Qualifications in permits to build
of all cities and towns, that there shall
be bathroom and bathroom attach-
ments in all houses or compartments,
used for habitation.

18. We favor a system of finance
whereby money shall be issued ex-

clusively by the government, with
such regulations and restrictions . as
will protect it from manipulation by
the banking interests for their own

'
private gain.

The Standard Oil company has an
nounced a voluntary increase of wages

Don t let a druggist hold yon up on to employes in the Galena Signal Oil
patent medicines and your winter drug and Eclipse refinery, located at Frank
Hnppliea. lin, Pa. The percentage of increase

is not stated. About 800 men will beThere is a- tremendous discount on

Best Values for 4
The Best Money

Cash or easy terms are found at the

Star Turniture Z

'
Zh Waqt'Garmr's Turniture Supply Bouse ;

08 Sautb eitvtntb Strttt. Elmcoln, Btbrask

everything in oiir store. SPECIAL benefitted.
SALKS every day, together with the
regular Clearance Sale. Call, write or A machine that will hurl coal into

the firebox of a locomotive at the rate The .Total Vote in Kansas. .

The Kansas state canvessing board
phone for our price sheut.

Delivering is our specialty.
ot 220 shovelfuls a minute, if neces
sary, will dispense with the labor of
firemen on many of the engines on

has tabulated the vote for all state
officers. Thek total vote cast, for gov-ierno- r

was 315,379, only 6,928 less thanRECTOR'S, 12th & 0 the Chicago and Northwestern road.


